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ITEMS IV BRIEF.
From Tuesday a Daly.

The river rose an inch last uifht"
Rev. Jolia Gordon, I). I)., pastor of the

First Baptist church of Purtiaud, is in the
city.

Dr. John Steiner, physican sdJ surgeon,
whose card app-a- rs iu the professional col-uni-

has located in this city lie is a
graduated phyeiciau anil has hail several
years' prac ice.

Mr. Robert Maya, Jr., favorably known
in this city as "Babe" Alaju, returned la)
Sunday from an extended tnn in the coun
try. lie will leave again in a few days for
his future home at Antelope.

Sir. T. T. Turner, the operator of the
Western Union, has received orders from
San Francisco to procure a uniform for the
messenger boy. The cap and badge swil.
be furnished tree by the tompauy.
. We received a call y from Mr. Peter
Esaer, food cooimisoioner of the state of
Oregon. It is the duty of the commissioner
to see that the law is enforced, and we pre-
sume something of this nature induced hie
visit to the citv.

The peace and quiet of the city is all sate
while John Quiuton patrols the streets
every hour of the night. Why not elect
him city marshal and give under his control
the police system of The Dalles? Our citi-
zens cannot make a better choice.

Next Saturday evening is the city pri-
mary, and we desire to tee full
tion of citizens and to nominate

- men lor maycr, couuci.meo, city recorder
and marshal, who will favor an immediate
commencement of asjsttui of waterworks
which shall furnish a bountiful supply to
an portions ot the city.
'Senator Dol h: What can concress do

now to aid the farmers? I aud all who be-

lieve general employment necessary to na- -

uuuai prosperity say, "continue, the pro
tective system so as to maintain existing in-

dustries, bring others into existence, build
up and strengthen the home market so as to
consume at home more farm products aud
bring the consumer and producer together.
ana tnus save the coat ol transportation.

Jnriim W TV Vmm.Li f T:lll,O a. A,nuuu,,F, .NIUIUUVA
has been in attendance on court. The
judge was formerly about twenty-fou- r

years ago a blacksmith in this city, and
wonted faithfully at horse-sboein- g and ham-
mering into shape rude pieces of iron; now
he talks before courts and juries, and un-
doubtedly baa the same tenacity that he
had when forging red hot irou. Judge
Newcombc has an excellent reputation as
8n rttorney, and we are glad that he claims
as his starting point a blacksmith forge in

The closing exercises of the Wasco Inde-
pendent Academy will be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this
wees, oeginning each evening at a f. AI.
Tuesday evening John Gordon, D. D., of
Portland, Or, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon at the Congregatioual church. At
the Vogt Grand o era house Wednesday
evening the general exercises of the school
.rill be held, and upon Thursday evening at
the same place the graduating exercises will
take place. All are cordially invited to
attend toese exercises.

Sehome Gazrtte: A deck hand on the
steamer Fairhaven, whose name we could
not learn, met with a frightful and probably
fatal accident- - last night about 5:30. As
the boat was tying up at the Fairhaven
wharf a rope was thrown on the dock; jrpd
made fast. This nian in some way became
entangled in it a d the tension caused by the
moving boat broke one leg, absolutely
twisting it out of place and he also received
revere internal mjuiiea which will most
likely prove fatal. Temporary relief whs
given him here. He was placed iu a berth onand will be conveyed to the Marine hosp-
ital in Seattle. He was resting easily up
to the time of the departure of the steamer
for Seattle and hopes are entertained that
be may recover. - i in

W. VV. Journal: On Saturday night, a in
fellow named E. E Kerr, entered Mr. aud
Mrs. John Bentley'a room over Pearson's
grocery store and stole Mro. B.'s jewelry.
.Luckily Chariie O'Neil happened to see the
fellow aud got his eagle eye on biin and of
when it become known what had hapoened,
Charlie and Oificer Ames forthwith went on
a still hunt. Tney found their man, re-

covered the jewelry and put bim on ice.
When asked, why he forgot God's Holy
commandment, which says: - "Thou ahalt
not steal?", be. said, "well I needed money
and ha.i to have it." Evidently it was a
ground hog case. - Portia Ring 'was also
arrested, but he had nothing to do with the
theft. Kerr was brought before Judge Lam
bert for a bearing and bound over to. the
charge of burglary. He is now in the
county cooler. of

Sehome Gazette: Mr. Frank Winans re
turned ilouday from San Francisco, via
Seattle. Up to 3 P. M Sunday he was
ignorant ot his wife's death, and when in,
formed was visibly affected' by the sad
news. Upon reaching here he immediately to
went with a party to the scene of the acci-
dent, but up to 6 o'clock last night when
the party returned, nothing had been dis-
covered. Although the nine usual days
were up on Monday, no trace ot the bodies
can be found, and it is thought by experts
that the peculiar properties of the water of
Lake Whatcom, its coldness, etc , will pre
serve the bodies and that they may not
come to the surface for a week or even tw
weeks from now. Loggers who work on
the lake say that when stray logs reach
that part of the lake where the drowning
occurred they disappear and are never seen
again. This would lead to the conclusion
that there is a subterranean passage at be
this point.

From Wednesday's, tjiily.
JJr. W. R, Cantrell, ot fygh Valley is

fn the city. x

Hon. W. Lair Hill, of Seattle, Wash.,
Is in tbe city.

Mjss Watt' Grubbs is a guest of Mrs.
Wm. Condon, in this city.

Mr. Geo. A. Tonng, county commis
sioner, came in from Bakeoven vestei-da- y.

Mr. Adam Cro39marj, of La Grande,
will spend the next two or three days in
this city.

A light shower of rain last night cooled
the, atmosphere auc made the wearier
Jjiore bearable.

Mr Geo H Thompson, county clerk,
reiurped yesterday from a lew days' so-

journ in Portland.
Tbe ran of salmon continues very good,

and wheels are averaging from ten to
twelve tons daily.

Tbe' case ot Blake'y vs. Granger was
dispose 1 of yesterday by a veruict in
favor of olainthl.

Miss Gert-ud- e Frenc'i , win has bpen in
P inland lor s nera ni.mths past, returned
home yesterday.

Mrs.. J- - W. French and niece,
French, returned from San Fran-

cisco last evening.
Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, tbe newl

elected representative for Sherman aud
Vasco counties, is in tbe city.

"
The cise of Geo. B." Wilds vs. O. R &

N.'Co-,- ' for injuries received while in the
employ of said company, is now in prog-
ress.

The resignation of Col. Morgan, pub-
lished in Oregonian, will be wel-

come news to the 0. N. Q. in Eastern

Mr. Corson, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis about two weeks ago, is reported
by bis physician. Dr. Hollisler, to be con-
valescing rapidly.

Mr. T. Johnson, a brakeman, yesterday
morning, while working in the freight
yam, wits struck by a caboose and suffered
a wourd of the scalp about
two inches in 'ength. D. LogaB, the
company'd turgeon, .tten Jed to his inju-
ries. ;' ' ' ' ' ' ''

pr. Riptbar t leayes ht for Port-
land to read a paper before tbe state
medical society which is in session in. that
citv. His subj'jct will be "Ovariotomy
of To-Da- y

A carload of hones was shipped from
Saiimarshe's stock ards this morning
ta.it. We have now good breeds of horses
which will command good prices ia any
market.

Idaho ifail: Sixty thousand he id of
sleep is beiaz gathered in this part ol
the valUy for t! o diive eastward. J. M.

Johnson tells us that not less than 150,
000 head ot sheep will go over tbe trail
this summer.

Mr. Henry Al'ehoff and daughter, Mrs.
Di-t- e and Jliss Bertha Allehon, came on
the morning's .rain from Portland to at
tend the commencement exercises of St
Mary's acadetnv. ,

Mr. N. B. Ingiills, who has been perser
on the O. 15. do N. Co's boat from Port
land to the Cascades, is in the city. He
and Kecorder Knaggs have had a long
talk over tbe past, present and future.

There will be a special meeting of
the city council to-ni- ght at the council
chambers, A full attendance is re
quested, as matters ot great lmcoitance
will be brought before the meeting.

Wool is coming in the city quite freely,
Tbe clip is in very fair condition, aud
prices are ranginir at good figures. A
great deal is being consigned, but some
very considerable sales haye been made.

Tbe police court hrs a hallowed quiet
around its Drecacts. The marshal man
age to pass the time away joyously and
the recorder wooes Hip mystic hours in
reminiscences of the early days ot tbe
country.

Sj em Stalexman: Abraham Adams, of
Bridgeport, Ongon. aged 33 years, was
Drought to the asylum Thursday. This
is the second lime he has been committed
t an asylum, the first being at Steila
cooin. Wash. Tbe cause of bis insanity
is not known.

The baccalaureate sermon preached
last night in the First Congregational
church before the graduating class of
Wasco Independent academy, was an able
discourse. Dr. Gordon, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Portland, who delivered
the addresx, is one of the leading minis-
ters of the state.

Dallas Observer: The Scott murder case
at AIcMinuville has come to a close. The
verdict was manslaughter and tbe sen
tence was ten years, in the penitentiary,
Just bow this came about is bard to ex
plain. Under the circumstances it looks
as if the man was innocent or he was
guilty of a wilful murder.

The trunk found under the bridge, and
spoken of in yesterday's daily, we have

ince learned belonged to D. Hamburger
& Co., of bin Francisco, and continued
14G silk umbrellas, valued from $5 to $10
each. 5'i ot which were missing. The
trunk was stolen from the Umatilla
House Sunday night.

The graduating exercises of St. Mary's
academy took place this afternoon
Archbishop Gross was present, and de
livcred tbe address to tbe graduates. The
essays and orations of the class were very
interesting, aud the most maraed atten-
tion was manifested by the large con- -

'course of people who were in attendance.
Milton Eagle: Jas. Clin too Waite. prin

cipal ot the school at Geneva, this state,
who eu gaged himself to several ot his
young lady pupils.and was united clande-siinel- y

to one on April last, and
whom be deserted the next morning, was
captured at Chipwa Lake. It is learned
that he has married no less than six wo-
men within the past three years. .

W Vi Journal: Mrs. O. H. Waldo, of
Chicago, a noted traveler, has been visit-
ing

as
Mr. and if. f. Vatkenbergb. She used of

to be one of ie lamented Dr Marcus of
Whitman's ru. s years ago, and was at
his wedding pi vous to his departure for
the wild and W ily west, where, he lost
his life. Yesterday she visited her old
teacher's grave, near Whitman Station,
accompanied by Doctor Anderson and
daughter. While at his grave, she se-
cured, close by, a cane from an apple tree,
planted by the friend of her youth. Mrs.
Waldo left this afternoon tor Yellowstone
Park.

Newt-Mine- r: A shooticg scrape oc --

curred on Little Wood river last Tuesday,
in which a young man named Evans
shot another young man by tbe uarae ot. He
Young. The trouble arose about six
bead !' cattle which two brothers hy the
name of Yuog had bad Wintered, and is
were- in their pussosiorj. J. S. Wlntton
bad a chattel mortgage on the cattle, and
other pirties bad oeeq trying to drive
tbem away. Op Tuesday Evans was
seen driving the oxen off the range by
the Youqgs. They followed him up, and

meeting, high words ensued, termina-
ting in Evans shooting one of the Youug
boys in the el bow, shattering it bad 1 7. are

East Oregonian: Nothing has been d'ne
the Long Creek road matter. The. iueu Tbe
town have not been drinkiqg and are

quiet and orderly, yet there is a strung
undercurrent of indignation manifested
that may lead to trouble. A meeting was
held, resolutions adopted, and a committee

three appointed to "do the talking,"
which waited upon Commissioner bar-ge- nt

and Cashier italey. The latter still
refuses to cash tbe checks, while the give
former asserts that there is or should be a
surplus of appropriation money yet re-
maining in the batik. Possibly the mat-
ter may be adjusted satisfactorily in a few
days, as a great deal of pressure has been the
brought to bear by the graders, who are
organized and determined. An appeal to
tbe goveinor for aid will probably be fall.
made by the graders, in the hope that he
may be able to settle tho matter in tayor

the workingmen, whose friend he is.
Between Waitsburg and Dayton and

the mountains tuew ipta been bold work
done in the way of horse stealing, which
has caused no little excitement. There Co.

6eems to be a gang of men with a scheme
gather up a baud of horses, disfigure for

the brands, and then drive them out, al-
though

the
that may not be it, but anyhow

they haye canubt horse3, changed biands and
with scissots by cutting the hair very
close, in whatever shape tbey wanted the Tbe
brand, and cut their tails ofi. To cut tbe
tail from. a horse disfigures itsooue can
hardly recognize it. even if well ac
quainted with it; but to take tbe scissors the
aud cut the hair close, in whatever way
you want the brand', makes it looK like an
old brand, and without lookiug close you
cannot tell the difference. The principal
work so far has been on Whisky creek
and Honey e mountain, although it may trial

U
in ditfeient places, but Dot found

yet, and has been all witlija th,o lust few
as

days. a
Here Is a rae story on E. V, Smalloy, tbe

who was in Helena a few davs ago in the
interest of the Jforthwent Magazine. His
wonderful resemblance to his friend, the .late President Garfield has often been
noted by those who were lamiliar with
the appearance of both men, and this re-
semblance is said to become more strik-
ing off

as Mr. Smallcy nears the age ot Gar-
field at the time of his death. One time
he happened on the Irain with Mrs. Gar-
field. onWhen Warren, Ohio, was reached
both left the train and went out on the
station platform, and as it happened they
were together. A lady rushed through
the crowd, of passengers and after kissing W.
Mrs. Garfield turned to Mr, Smatley and
plauted a kiss square on bis cheek- - Of as

butcourse tbe modest man was em harassed
beyoud measure, but when he found be
had been mistaken for the president the ofsiiua'ion dawned upon bim. The story
went the rounds, but it has not been n.

Mr. Smalley often finds a friend
ready to spring the story in a social gath.
ering.

W. V. Statemian: The following rs

of tbe recent attempted massacre
by the Cheyennes in Northern Montana is wasgiven bv "'rank Carson, a settler on the andborder of the Tongue river reservation:
One night net 'ong ago about twelve In-
dians stole H000 or 4000 pounds of beef
from James H. Ferguson's ranch. Tbey
were discovered while departing with
their booty, wert pursued by Ferguson
and forty of his men, and the meat was
recovered.

:
A feW days 'afterward Fergu-

son and six of his men were returning to
the ranch at night from a trip, when they
were ambushed along the road by Indians. to
Ferguson was shot through the heart, dy-
ing instantly. One of his men was shot
in the groin and died next day Two
nthers received serious wound?. The In-
dians have since been thoroughly armed
and settlers have become so alarmed that
many of them have abandoned their
homes and run away. It is loarned from
Fort Veigh that two companies at Tongue
river agency and Roseburg are considered
sufficient to cope with the Indians, and call
no more troops will be ordered out at
present.

Fiom Thursday s Daiijr.

Mrs. H. C. Coe, of Hood River, "is yisit-in- g

friends in The Dalles. ' the
Miss May Kortop. of Portland, ia visiting

Miss Jeannette Williams in this city.
- Mr. Wright and mother returned last

Saturday from a visit to their old borne in
Iowa,

FirstAsaitsnt Postmaster-Gener- al C'ark-so- n

is visiting the sound country, looking
after the mail service in this portion of the
northwest.

For the excursion to Baker City on special
tram leaving Portland at 3 P. at. and Tbe
Dalles at 7 P. at. on Jane 17th, tickets
will be sold from The Dalles at rate of $10

for the round trip, good returning np to and
including June 23d. The special train will
consist of palace and tourist sleepers and
first-clas- s coaches.

Rii.i Bow Catarrh Cure will cure your
catarrh in a short time, is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton. ai294t

Rev. A. Horn, German Lutheran pastor
in this city, will bold services in the Meth-
odist church next Sunday afternoon at half-pa- st

2 o'clock. All are cordially invited to
attend.

The school of elocution and calisthenics,
under charge of Miss C. M. Towles, gave a
soiree last evening at the Vogt Grand. The
large room was crowded to its full extent,
and the exercises were entertaiuing and in
structive.

For the races at Walla Walla on June
19, 20 and 21, tbe Union Pacific Railway
will sell tickets from Toe Dalles at one aud
one-hft- h fare for the round trip, good re-

turning up to and including June 22 1. 4'
East Oregonian: A poor devil of a China

man was seen in the depot baggage room
Wednesday morning, groaning from tbe
effect of injuries received in an accident on
the Muilan branch. ie was engaged witn

gang of Chinese in loading ties on a nix
car, when by a sudden movement ot tne
train, he was struck by a bumper on the
arm. that member was Dadly crusnea ana
mangled, and will have to be amputated.
He was being conveyed to Portland.

Last Tnursday, incognito, some members
of the French branch of the Rothschild
family visited The Dalles. They quietly
paseed through the different portions ot the
city, and did not appear in the least as
though they were the controllers of the des
tiny of Europe. In appearance a rich man
is the same as a poor man. He lives by
eating, and in death is food for worms.

About a hundred of the Raymond-Whit- -

comb excursion party came to the city yes
terday evening on a special train. They
walked over the city, viewing the different
environs, and expressed themselves highly
gratified with such a pretty little city as
The Dalles in the wilds of Eastern Oregon
They were very much surprised to see our
markets crowded with the most luscious
fruits. Our iriends must know that Oregon
can furnish them anything they desire in
climate or natural productions, and even
Bo-to- n brown biead and pork and beans.

East Oregonian: Grasshoppers and crick-
ets are taking the reservation in places.
The garden of Mr. Plucker, who leased the
ranch of the chief of the Indian police, has
been totally destroyed, and bis grain baa
been destroyed to the stalk, every blade be-
ing stripped by the pest. The crickets are
of the gray variety and are of immense
propoitions, while tbe grasshoppers make
np in numbers what they lack in size.
Jacob Reitb reports that the grasshoppers
are cleaning out his garden at his ranch
seven miles down tbe riyer.

Goldendale Sentinel: We have all along
had great taith in Klickitat as a lumbering
region, although ber forests are neither as
dense nor as abundant as those ci the
sound, but our supply would be considered
extensive in most eny section bat the fore
going one. Uur surrounding country being
destitute of timber, they, of necessity, wili
be forced to rely on ns for building material.
Our faith has been greatly strengthened this
summer as we have noticed the activity and
life of tbe lumbering business iu our coun-
try, and from indications are convinced that

yet it has barely commenced and will be
vigorous growth, assuming in the course
time huge proportions.
Charles Stokes, a hostler and bueev- -

washer, employed at Ellis & Whitley's liv
ery stable, in Salem, was found dead in hi s
room at the Cbemeketa hotel Monday even-
ing, and the supposition is that bis death
was caused by suicide. He had been drink-
ing for several days, and after being dis-
charged, talked as if he bad in contempla-
tion He was asleep in the
room with the door locked all day long, and
the landlord sent the porter over the tran
som to see what was the matter Stokes
wa.s in a crouching position at the side of
tne bed, dead, the bony was still warm

was aged about 45. and bad been in
Salem three weeks, coming from Mc.Vlinn-vill- e

or Hillsboro. Tne general supposition
that death resulted from poisoa of some

kind taken by Stokes.

From Friday's Daily.

Citizen election Monday.
The weather u cool and pleasant.
Hon. Pkil. Metschan, atate treasurer

elect, is in the city.
Improvement on the Masonic building

progressing rapidly.
The official count was made yesterday.

s are given in another column
Holden's Ethereal Cough Syrup the

best In the murkeL For sale by all drug
gists. - a2tf

June is rapidly passing away, and the
prospects for high water are not as good as
they were three weeks ago.

To expel tba impurities of the blood and
strength to the system before the ef-

fects of warm weather are felt, use Pfund-er'- s
Oregon Blood Purifier. dw

Miss (. M. Towles, assistant pnncipal of
Wasco Independent Academy, left on a

visit to the east to day. She will not re-

turn until the commencement of school next

The electrio light company will increase
their djnainoea, and can furnish any of our
citiaens with arc or incandescent lights.
Application should be made to Mr. H. It
Gleuu,

The case of G. B. Wilde vs. O, R. & N.
ended yesterday in a verdict for the

plaintiff The suit was for $50 000 damages
injuries sustained, aud the jury awarded
plaintiff $3000.

The hew bru-- on tbe corner of Second
Washington is l early completed.

Plastering the interior is the next work.
exterior has been cemented and pre-

sents a very handsome appea range.
The jurv has been discharged and this

evening Judge Fee will adjourn court for
term.' There has been considerable

business transacted during the term, and
lawyers nave been kept quite busy.

Baker City Blade: The Snake river
steamer will be launched this morning at

o'clock at the Huntington bridge. Tbe
trip will be made to the Seven Devils

soon as tbe boat can be pat in rig.
We understand that Weduesday night
very bountiful . ahowei of rain --fell in
country round this city. Crops are ap-

pearing in good condition, and there are
good prosp cts of an abundant yield.

The graduating exercises of tbe Wasco
Independent Academy were held last even-
ing M.in the Vogt Grand. There was a large
audieuce present, and the exercises passed

very agreeably. Each of the graduates
acquitted himself and herself in a very
creditable manner, which reflected honor

the institution and its able faculty, of
which Prof. Torbett is principal,

Albany Democrati hjle at the peniten-
tiary reoep'tly' an Albany woman called on

W, Saunders, Billy Daniels and Hill,
train wrecker. They all looked very sad,

if they didn't enjoy life behind the bars;
a good time to be sorry is just before

coinmitt ng the crime that causes the im-
prisonment. The woman left witn a bunch

artificial flowers from Hill, having left a
boquet of the genuine article, which abaut
expresses the differenoe between inside and
outside life one is dead, the other alive.

East Oregonian: "Cap" Gilliam and a
force of twelve Uuioti Pacific surveyors
passed through Pendleton Thursday morn-
ing on their way up the branch. ' The party

very reticent as to their destination
object, and are evidently trying to

steal a march on tbe Northern in the Pot-latc- h

country, as it is learned that they are
bound for some point on Snake rivets' Per-
haps

et
they intend to survey the contemplated

branon to Lewiston.
Eastern Oregon Republican: As Mr. and

Mrs. James Raymond returned to their
homa in the western part of ' town about 7
o'clock Tuesday night they were surprised

find a thief in their bouse.. In the dark-
ness ofand excitement he escaped without
recognition. A It was asper'taiued that he
had taken considerable silverware, but was
iuterrnpted in the pick of time. Qtficers
were informed at ouce but np to going to
press nothing has been beard of them. "

Astoria Columbian: Tbe Oregon move-
ment for a creditable display at the World's
Fair, does not move very fast. If three or
our energetic men would get together and

a meeting, the matter could be pushed
along without any trouble. Oregon must
have a large and creditable exhibition at
Chicago, and we cannot afford to loan any a
time iu getting ready for if: 'The work will
require many rjiooths pf preparation, and

soonef wg tgin the better will jie the
display." We haye too much, to show to
think of slighting thjs matter. a

The closing exercises of the public school
took place this afternoon, at which the '

programme was rendered. The at-

tendance was large, and each person ac-

quitted himself or herself very commenda-bl- y.

Chorus, "Huntei's Call"; recitation,
"The Blatk Horse and Rider", Bulah Ster-bn- gt

solo, Eva Heppner; recitation, "De-
serter",

ot
Harry Wentz; recitation, "Red to

Jacket", Nona Howe; duett, "When Lite is
Brightest", Myrtle Mionell and Maggie
Roberts"; recitation, "Gurnant Hall",

Mabel Sterling; solo, "Swing Song , Myr-

tle Michell; recitation, "The Bald-Heade- d

Man". Bert Baglev: recitation, '"Une wicne
Higher", Dottie McFarland; solo, Mrs.
Wood worth.

0E00Z COUUTY.

Items Called aVrom the Columns) of
the IVineVille Kews.

Complaints are heard from many portions
of tbe connty about the havoc that Jack
Frost has recently played with growing
garden vegetation and even field crops ot
gram and hay.

Uncle J. F. Amis, of Mitchell, writes ns
that his stock losses in the Harney country
last winter amounted to not less than $8000,

a a m of money that the old man can illy
afford to bear, though his will is stroug and
bis mind vigorous.

The prospect for good crops in this county
is not as good as it was two weeks ago; but
the people here are not in danger of suffer
ing on that account. The wool crop aud
lamb crop and colt crop will easily prevent
suffering ia this great pastoral common
wealth.

The people of Hay creak and Upper Tront
are talking of having a celebration on the
4th of July, at the sawmill of Chas. Der-ha-

The people of that region know how
to enjoy themselves and make it pleasant
for all who may visit them on the 4th of
July, or any other time.

About three weeka ago a young man, the
son of Hon. Robert Mays, of Wasco county,
while herding horses on Muddy, in the
northeastern part of this county, found
what be believed to be tbe burned remains
of a man. Young Mays asserted that the
skull was ant burned so but what it was
easily recognized as that of a human. The
company who were with him gathering
horses thought he was mistaken and made
light of the matter, bnt he, young Mays,
was positive he was right. This, in view of
tbe fact that George Nutting was last seen
in that neighborhood a little over a vear
ago, leads us to believe that young Mays
was right, and, that tho remains are those
of Mr Nutting. We think tbe matter
should be investigated by the proper an
thoritiea.

Child Lost for Thirty Hours.
Goldendale Ueutinel.

County School Superintendent Brooks re
ports that considerable excitement was cre-

ated iu Camas Prairie, whijh is sitnated
just south of Mt. Adams in this county, on
Tuesday of last week, by the little
old daughter, Bettie, of Mr. Antone Wat
lenbrock failing to pnt in her appearance at
home that evening from school. The school
house is several miles from the child's home,
and the recent hard winds, it seems, had
blown some trees down across the trail, and
as tbe child attempted to go around them,
no doubt concluded to take a little cut-of- f,

bnt she failed to strike the trail again,
When about dusk she failed to put in ai
appearance at home, ber mother became
thoroughly alarmed, and fearing that the
child was lost, she notified several of the
neighbors, who commenced a search and
secured the country without avail all that
night between the school house and home.

The next morning the search was renewed
with largely increased forces, Mr. Brooks
turning out Himself to assist. Along in the
afternoon becoming very tired and hungry,
and finding himself in the vicinity of Vin-

cent Bjrdes' place, he went to the house
with the hope of getting something to eat.
Here be fortunately met the county com
missiouers, accompanied by Hugh Phillips,
who had just made camp after their day's
work, examining and listing school kind, and
after eating a hasty dinner they too joined
in tbe search.

By this time the poor mother was almost
of

frantic, (the father was away from home).
Bears and panthers were occasionally seen
in the timber, and the child had not been
seen tor tweuty-fou- r hours, and all sorts of
conjectures were indulged in by the search-
ers as to her probable fate, and it was tbe
general impressiou that if found she would
no doubt be demeuted. They were occa-

sionally encouraged by finding the little
one's track in the ashes of an old burned
log, and finally by forming a skirmish line
almost a mile long, and advancing cautiously
through the woods Mr. Daniel Jordan, who
occupied the extreme left fUnk, discovered
her sitting serenely on tbe root of ' a tree
resting, and still carrying her dinner pail.

was then about dusk in the eveuing and
they bad almost made np their minds that Y

they would be compelled to report another
fiuitless day's search. It was estimated
that she bad walked fully fifteen miles in
ber wanderings and when found was five
miles from home, having climbed that big
mountain 1500 feet high, which skirts
Camas Prairie on the south. It was a
happy crowd as they returned with the lost
child, and many were tho big tears of joy
that were shed in being able to report suc-

cess Instead of failure.
When interrogated about being lost, she

said she did not sleep any during the night,
ot when she would get cold she would

walk on. It was just thirty boars from the
time she became lost nntil she was found
and restored to her mother. '

," Land Jumping Case.
W. W. Statesman.

An interesting case will come before Jus-
tice J. C. Bowraer, of Milton, for .. trial to-

morrow. A prominent citizen ot Weston,
J. McDaniel, baa in trust for certain

minor heirs a tract of fine farming land near
that city. This land was "jumped" by one
Mort Brown and another man a few days as

since, who took possession of the bouse nnd
moved their goods and chattels into the
premises. Mr. McDaniels, as administra-
tor ot tbe estate and guardian of the child-te- n

to whom it belonged, had a process of
ejectment issued out of tbe justice court at
Weston, and, accompanied by the constable,
proceeded to tbe boose. The "jumpers"
Were not at borne, but their furniture, etc., to

was moved into the road and McDaniel of

took possession. A day or two after this,
Brown and bis partner again took possession
during McDaniel's absence, removing bis
furniture and placing it in the road in the
same manner as be had served them. Tey
then brought sut against McDue and the
constable, and th,

"

latter gentlemen have the
had a warrant issued for tbe arrest of Brown

al for housebreaking, tin latter case be-- i
g called for trial at Milton of

ofFourth of July Celebration.
The citizens of Dafur and vicinity have

determined, to hold an old;fahioned Fourth
July celebration and picnic in the grove

east of town. . To hagin as early as people
incan conveniently get upon the grounds, and

continue tbro.qgboqt the day and evening.
Tho exeroises will consist of music by the
Dufur Brass Band, oration, songs, toasts
and sports in great variety. Brother John-atha- n, a

the original states, Calithumpians
and other characters will receive artistic
touches, so as to appear fresh and new to
old and young. During the day or evening oat

fire balloon will be sent up, and, in th,e

evenjqg there will be a display of other fire-

works. Everybody and bis relatives ara
invited to, come and Join us, not forgetting

well-tille- d basket to feed himself and
friends.

junl2td By order of committee.

A Pleasing Benae
Of health and strength renewed and ot
ease and comfort follows the use of Syrup

Fivs, at it act- - in harmony with nature
effectually cleanse tbe system when

costive or bilious. For 'sale in 50c. and ful
$1.00 bottlis by all leading druggist. .

UdjrenCryfor Pitcher C9ft;?r

MASS MEETING.

Uneani vocal Expression in Favor of

Pumping Water Prom the Columbia
Kiver in Preference to Buying the
old Plant and Using the Prtsent
System.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Lst evening a mass meeting was held in

this city in reference to the water question
whether to buy the old plant or immedi-

ately begin the system of pumping from the
river. A large crowd assembled at the old
court house, and, as soon as the meeting
waa called to order by Mayor Moody, a
motion was made that we do not purchase
the righta of The Dalles Mill and Water
Co. Hon. J. E. Atwater was loudly called
for, and he went forward. At this juncture
the crowd bad thronged the room so that
there was not breathing space, and loud de
mands were madefor the opera house. Being
unanimously decided the meeting adjourned
to the Vogt Grand, where every seat was oc

Mr. Atwater continued his speech

in a most masterly manner, dwelling upon
the disadvantages of the present system,
and the nrgent necessity of a new method
of water-- .rkr. He was followed by Judge
W. T. Newcombe, who said that twenty

four years ago the system was bad, and he
presumed it was so yet. He was loudly
encored, and ended his speech amidst the
wildest applause. Mr. M. T. Nolan, at
this iuncture. crave tbe people facts and
figures regarding tbe two systems of water
works, which were absolutely convincing to
all present. .After his remarks loud calls
were made for John Michell, who, mount
ing the platform, in a concise and careful
manner reviewed both positions on tbe
Question for and against purchasing the
old plant. He demonstrated by facts and
figures that the most available and feasible
way was in pumping from the river and not
purchasing tbe rights of the old company.
He was listened to with marked attention,
and at the close loudly applauded. At the
close of Mr. Michell's speech. Rev. O. D.
Taylor made a motion to adjourn, and in
supporting his motion said the matter was a

d business proposition; the pre'
ceding speakers bad only presented a
partial view of the matter, and it
should receive farther consideration. He
was answered by Mr. M. T. Nolan, who
gaye cold, ice-cla-d figure regarding the two
systems proposed-b- y gravity and pumping.
Mr. Michell then arose and in a few remarks
resented most emphatically the insult im-

plied in the remarks of Rev. 0. D. Taylor
that tbe former speakers were demagogues
and attempted to speak about matters about
which they knew nothing, and also in
most ettectiye manner cauterized the ex
pression "cold-bloode- d business proposi
tion". After the close of his remarks he
was followed by Hon. J. L. Story, who gave
a concise and terse history of, the water
question, and tbe figures of the probable
cost of tbe two systems pumping and
gravitation. He made a good impression
on the audience, and at tbe close of his re
marks.amidat a storm of applanse, the ques
tion was called for, and a rising vote taken,
In favor of the motion that Dalles City do
not purchase the old plant there was almost
an unanimous vote. When the negative
was taken there was only one Rev. O. D.

Taylor. The expression of the meeting was
undoubtedly in favor of the cheapest and
quickest method possible tor a water system,
and this will be the issue iu the coming city
election.

COMMON COUNCIL.

At a special meeting of the city council
called Thursday evening for the purpose of
considering the water question, the mayor'a
remarks were substantially as follows:

"In justice to our citizens tbe question
a water supply can no mnger remain un

settled. For practically one year it haa
been in the hands of the water commission
and as yet we have no definite results. A
portion of the commission, as well as of

your body, are and have been in favor of a
gravity supply, and thorough examination
has been made of available (sources. The
commission has employed no less than three
engineers in the hope that some such supply
might be found, and have been unwilling to
abandon the scheme, although no one has
been able to show them where sufficient
water could be made available by the ex
penditure of the money .which tbe city has
for this purpose.

Tbe commission were stronely in favor of
purchasing tbe plant of The Dalles Mill and

ater Co., at a reasonable price, although
this purchase would have entailed consider
able additional outlay for enlargement.
betterment and repairs. A liberal offer is
was made, tben increased, tbe time - lor
answer extended, and every effort made to
secure the" plant at a figure which would
leave sufficient funds for the necessary im-

provements, but without success.
We must now relinquish the idea of a

gravity system, as a years earnest en-

deavors on tbe part of men heartily in-

terested in the city's welfare have proved
unsuccessful in this direction. Tbe city
should no longer wait in the hope that the
water company may relent and lower their
price. Water we must have, and it is pos-

sible to get it. I have therefore, . gentle-

men, prepared the following resolution,
which I shall now submit for your consider-

ation:
At the last meeting of the council, the

final report of the water commission con-

cerning the purchase of The Dalles Mill and
Water Company plant was received, naming

the lowest price 'obtainable $50,000 with
rebate of one month's revenue. A full

council not-bei- present, and it being the
wish of the quorum that so important a
matter be brought before the entire body it
was resolved that action be postponed nntil
June 9th, in tbe hope of having eyery mem
ber present,' and it waa further resolved
that the citizens and rs be requested

attend this meeting that an expression
tbeir opinion might be bad. t,

On June 9th a quorum of the council not
being present that body adjourned, and a
mass meeting ot the citizens waa held at
which tbe question of the purohase of the
present plant was discussed, as was also tbe
alternative of obtaining the supply from

Columbia riyer. After numerous
speeches and a showing of the comparative

and
advantages and expenses by the secretary

the water commission a vote was taken. at

which was practically unanimous in favo?
tbe Columbia river supply; there being

A.
hut one dissenting voice. Now,

WftaaEAt tbe necessity frr a better water
supply is so urgent, and P.

WBBBS4a the publio vote has been
heard in this matter, and is so pronouncedly fl

favor of the Columbia river supply, be it IV

Jteaotcetl that the purchase ot Tbe .Dalles
Mill and Water Company plant be aban is

doned and that the water commission be
and hereby are instructed to issue without
delay a call for bids for tbe construction of

pumping system. '
A vote was taken after warm discussion

which resulted in a tie two Ytflg in the ?t
affirmative and twq in tge negative. With.

further remark tbe mayor cast the de at
All

ciding vote in favor of the pumping system.
There has been a continued endeavor to

bring together a fnll council for tbe consid
eration of tbe measure, but as repeated
efforts had proyed futile further delay wai
thought nnadviaable.'

A Son's Awfal Crime.
OrejrMdan.

A doable shooting tragedy, wbicb oc

sorted near Milwaukee at an early boor
Wednesday morning, has created a great
sensation in the usually quiet and unevent do's

life of that community.
Daniel srvey, who feaj ljye4 for any

years with his mother, Mrs. Mary Bunnell,
and stepfather, Charles Bunnell, shot his
mother through the temple with a pistol.
and then placing tbe weapon to his own
bead, pulled the trigger and completed tbe
tragedy. The weipon used was a
Smith & Wesson, and both mother and son
lived nntil about 9:30 o'clock in the fore
noon, when death came to their relief. Mrs.
Bunnell died just five minutes before her
son.

lhere are peculiar circumstances con
nected with the crime that must leave the
impression that the shooting was premedi
tated, the verdict of the coroner s jury to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Crook County Official.
Tbe following is the official vole of

Crook county, which was received this
morning:

is i?"
i C JO:;

Governor 7 S12
Kepra-entath- 6U 471
Supreme J atlse 62t 401
Secretary of State &it 445
Treasurer 8i 4B6
buperintendent of Pub. Instruction CCC 41S
Mate Printer 6 trS
IHstrict Attorney 012 4ei

Notice.
I desire to thank the musicians for the

delightful music that contributed so much
to tho program on Wednesday evening.
And also to state that the reproof given for
disorder was not intended for the young
gentlemen and others in the gallery, bat for
the small boys who did not know how to
behave. Miss C. M. Towlea,

. of P. Attention.
The members of Friendship Lodge Xo.

9, K. of V. are hereby notified to be pres
ent at tbe Castle Hall on Monday, June
16th, at 8 P. M. sharp. Important business
will be transacted.

By order of the C. C.

wljl4d2 D. W. Vacsb. K. of R & S.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years we have been selling Dr. Jung's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buckleu's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have neyer
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we Bland ready to refund
tbe purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won thei great popularity purely
on their merits. Snipes & Kinersly,
druggists.

SOT ISOLATED CASES.
To show that the cures made by Joy's Vege

table SarsaparUla arc not only; not exceptional
cases, bnt that it helps everybody, we cite a few
Instances where two in the same family took it
and were both cured.

Thomas Stephens, of 168 Sixth St., S. F., took
it for weak stomach and dyspepsia. It entirely
cured him. Ee then gave it to bis wife for hex
sick headaches, since which time she has had
no return. It cured them both.

airs. K. u w Beaton, of 704 Post St, 8. F., was
a sufferer from stomach and liver troubles and
biliousness. Finding that it relieved her, she
Save it to a little girl living with her whose af
fliction was a large open sore which nothing
seemed to heal. It also cured tbe child.

H. & Winn, of Geary Court, Geary St, 8. F
prominent in the Order of Bed Men, was very
feeble and greatly reduced. Joy's Vegetable
BarsapariUa restored his health and accustomed
vigor. He thereupon gave it to his wife who
was similarly afflicted and had nervous prostra
tion. It had the same happy effect upon ber it
had upon hint. Scores of similar cases could be
cited but we have no room for them here.

Advice to Jfoincrs.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and bas been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dvsentary and diar- -
rhcea. griping in the bowels, and wind- -
colic. Bv giving health to tbe child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle,

Care for Piles.
Itching Files are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeding and protruding
piles, yield at once to' the application of
Dr. Bosanko's File Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying tbe intense itching ana
ettecting a permanent cure, oil cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Fiqua, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark. :

Kotlce.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co.. sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Fatent Inside Sliding Blinds,
tbey are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent

the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. 1.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Ui

BadLlen s araio Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried forCastorig,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Oi lid ren.ghe gave them Castcria,

DIEI.
DUFUR At Dufur, June 8th, Mrs. Lois Dufur, be

loved wile of Hon. A. J. ihuur, aired 7Z years, i
montnt.
Vermont and Wisconsin parers please eopv.

MASON On June Tth. at the residence of Mr. H.
kick, near fifteen mie creeK, Mr. John Mason, of
aiupsy, aged it rears.

WILE V--At Kewuerg, Or., Hay 27th. Nate U Wiley,
aired about 4 years, infant son of Mr. N. L. aud
Mrs. Ida Wiley.

THK C1IURCHKS.

PRE8BYTERI AN CHURCH Rev. Gso. A. Hctcb
Services everv Sunday at 11 a. m

730 r. u. in tbe Y. M. C. A. Hall, over Fsench
McFarland's store on Second, street. Sunday School

12;1S r. a, lecture aad prayer meeting Thursday
mens.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TatlobFIRST Services every- - Sabbath at 1
M. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Prays

meeting every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
CHURCH Rev. W.C.CCET.

CONGREGATIONAL Snnday at 11 A. M. and
M. Sunday School after morning service. 8trange

cordially invited, beats free.
r E. CHURCH Rev. W. G. 8ixrao. Pastor
I . Services every Sunday morninirand evenina

8unday School at 12& o'clock M. A cordial invitaUoa
extended by both pastor and people to all.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaoirssKEVfST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
vassal 1VSWA.S. vespers at i tr. M

PAUL'S CHKUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rnv. Eli D. Sutchfie, Rector. Services
everv Sunday at U A. M and 7:50 P. M.. 8unday
bcqqjoi 4Ziu ai. eveuing I raj er on r nosy aJ

ECOND BAPTIST CHURCH C. A. McIlkot,
naUor. Services held in the County Courthouse

11 a. in. and 730 p. m. Sunday-who- at 10 a. m.
are coriiaiiv invited to attend.

HOCIBTIES.

NO. SS70, K. OF L. Meets fn K. ofA8SEMBLT at 730 P. M.

WASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. cet
and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

evening at 730 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L, Phluts, N, G.
O. D. DoAn, Sec'v. .

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. B.K. of P. 1'eets
evening at 7:10 o'clock, fn aoTuttV

building, corner of Ccrort Wid Secobd streets.
Sojourning brasher s'cordially Invited.

.,.(-- . , . uaa t. Thoju-sox-,

. sr. VAoas, Beer. C C.

The United States Official j
Investigation ofBaking Powders,

Made under authority of Congress by the Chemical Division of the
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, and' recently completed,

Shows the Royal Baking Powder
to be a cream of tartar baking pow-
der of the highest quality; superior
to all others in strength, leaven-
ing power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished by the highest expert
official authority the leading Baking Powder of the world.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omci at Tun Dalles, Or.,

June 6. lbOO.
Notice is herebv eiven that tie following named

settler has Bled notice oi his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the Re.'Ut rand Receiver of toe
United States Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on
July 21, 1890. vi:

EDMOND HANNAFHf,
D 8 6257, for the swU neU, eH and neX sw,
Sec. 2, Tp. 5 8, B 17 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

w. r. Helacy, ol ABteiope in-.- ; 4. u. nucoz, it.
f. Guyton, Caspar Grassli, of Kent, Or.

june7 juHfl w. LLnis, neguier.

Notice--Fin- al Account.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that ths undersigned,

of the last will and testament of i.
D. CUpps, deceased, has filed her final account in
add entate, and that Monday the 7th dar of July,
It90. at two o'clock. F. M , of said day at the County
Court House in Dalles City, Oregon, has been ap
pointed as the time and place for nearlng objections
why said account should not be allowed aod said es
tate settled. All persons interested in said estate
will then and there appear and show cause, if any
there be, why an order shall not be made allowing
said account and dolaring said estite fully settled.

IkAAl'I CAl're,
Dufcr ft W ATKINS, Executrix.

Attorneys for Estate. , juneitd

ONB ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken : it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. ItisforsaleuioOc
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

man uiac turea only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FitANCISCO, CAU
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. H.Y.

IT 18 THE IDEA.Ii MEDTCTN"B.

It roase the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
cures Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Im.mre Blood, and

Makes' The Weak Btrong.

Used everywhere. 91 a bottle i six for as.

0..D. TAYLOR,

I!

Washing-to- Street, in rear of French
Cb's Bank bnildina;.

THE DAIXES. . OREGON.

--THE

New Zeland Insurance Co.
Is one of tbe Best in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
oi tne

Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.,
OP NEWARK, N. J.

aid policy holders, sines organisation,

$93, 813.907.06 !
Assets, market value UO.ttXO.SfM 14

Surplus, N. T. standard 5,S12,12w 81

One of the most solid companies In the
.United States.

AGENTS WANTED for tbe State of Oregon
Territories of Washington ana laatio.

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTAET BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, getaa

ACCIDENTWTICKET.
Only i&c'tor $8000 Insurance.

Loaning Money tot a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. D.TAYLOR
J. A. MILLER'S

CHICKEN : COCK : WHISKEY.

AGENCY.
CHARLES STUBLINC, GERMANIA,

THE DALLES, OREOON.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 TliM Street

THE LATEST STYLES
OF -

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc

A YANKEE CITY UNDER S

889

TALUPOOSA, i GA

Ll,200 JjEET AJBO VE SEA LEYElx

In Temperature of Climate, the Italy of America.

In Manufacturing, the coming Pittsburg of the South.

In elevation, tho Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

In Heaithmlness the

The present Mecca for Northern Investors and Settleia,

TWO MONTHS' RECORD INDUSTRIES IN TALLAPOOSA. -

Oct. 15, 1889, contract signed for completing Iron Fur-
nace 150 hands

Oct. 23, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Mill and Bleach--

ery 150 hands
Nov. 1, 1889, contract signed for Edison Electric Light

riant 10 hands
Nov. 15, 1889, contract signed for Jeans and Overalls

Factory 50 hands
Nov. 25, 1889, contract signed for Foundry and Machine

Works 50 hands
Dec. 1, 1889, contract signed for Soap Manufactory

Works .' 50 hands
Dec. 9, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills. .150 hands
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Pressed Brick Works, 25 hands
Dec. 25, 1889, contract signed for Tallapoosa Distillery, 25 hands
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for starting Glass Works.100 hands
Jan. 10, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cabinet -

Company 50 hands
Jan. 17, lyu, contract signed lor laiiapoosa xvecuning

Chair Company 75 hands
Jan. 29, 1890, contract signed for Tallapoosa Cigar Fac-

tory 25 hands

. Total 910 hands

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
large manufactories under negotiation.

Most of the above contracts are now under construction, and
all to be running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, Ga., which, on the --

usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu

IDTHERN SDN

Sanitarium of the

a. a. mom
CHOICE ASSORTMENT

Staple & Fancy Groceries,

WOOD WILLOW WABK,

which
shir, public patrooara

apactfuur

linii'jiuvu

lation), will support population of over o.OUU persons, wnne tne
present population of the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

THE ADVANTAGES OF TALLAPOOSA

For Northern settler are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum-

mers than in the North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds of cases of rheumatism, kidney,
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-

eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (the
largest G. R. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and first Women's Relief Corps organized in the State), free
schools and low taxation.

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS

Free site and other liberal inducements offered to manufacturing
industries locating here, where we have cheap cotton, iron, coal
and timber abundance.

Now is the Time to Locate or Inrat in Tallapoosa, Ga.,

before the advance prices that will surely follow tho great in-

flux of manufacturing establishments now locating here. BUILD-
ING LOTS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and will double in
value before the end the present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of build-
ing lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or
come and see for yourself the truth of the statements we make.
If not found as represented, your expenses will paid by this
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

Tallapoosa Land, Mining and Manfg Co.,

TALLAPOOSA, GA.

PIONEER-.-GROCER- Y,

- GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Nortlnrast corror of Second ud Washington

CHEAPEST
la Tm. Pallet lot tt kind l -

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, u.

Toankful for la U put, I weald rcapwt
fuUy aoUdt aconrtnn.n. at U aaasa.
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